
1 New Year's Day 2 3 Fruit Cake Toss Day 4 5 National Bird Day 6 7 Old Rock Day

10am sit and be fit 10am Pastor Phillips 10am exercise 10am bingo 10am nails 10am drums 10am coffee and chat
2pm church video 2pm cup pong 2pm cake toss 2pm trivia 2pm bird social 2pm name that tune 2pm music bingo
4pm basket toss 4pm guess the TV show 4pm L.C.R. 4pm hot potato 4pm bird feeders 4pm bucket ball 4pm wheel of fortune
6pm independent activity 6pm slang words 6pm independent activity 6pm let's laugh 6pm meditation 6pm remember when 6pm independent activity

8 9 10 11 12 Hot Tea Day 13 Rubber Duck Day 14

10am yoga 10am Pastor Phillips 10am exercise 10am bingo 10am nails 10am drums 10am coffee and chat
1:30pm washers 2pm yahtzee 2pm what's in the news 2pm bean bag toss 2pm tea party 2pm duck race 2pm community day

3pm Grace Baptist Church 4pm basketball 4pm name game 4pm bells 4pm shuffle board 4pm UNO 4pm phase ten
6pm independent activity 6pm board games 6pm dominos 6pm independent activity 6pm sewing 6pm word tiles 6pm independent activity

15 16 Martin Luther King Day 17 18 19 20 Cheese Lovers Day 21

10am sit and be fit 10am Pastor Phillips 10am exercise 10am bingo 10am nails 10am drums 10am coffee and chat
1:30pm tic-tac-toss 2pm corn hole 2pm bible bingo 2pm paint club 2pm our town 2pm cheese/wine social 2pm bird bingo

3pm RVUMM 4pm madd libs 4pm noodle ball 4pm skeet ball 4pm ring toss 4pm jeopardy 4pm zoo trip
6pm independent activity 6pm card games 6pm farkle 6pm song titles 6pm independent activity 6pm hang man 6pm independent activity

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

10am yoga 10am Pastor Phillips 10am exercise 10am bingo 10am nails 10am drums 10am coffee and chat
1:30pm airplane toss 2pm snowball toss 2pm build a snowman 2pm snowman bowling 2pm travel 2pm hot cocoa bar 2pm what am I?

3pm Pastor Phillips 4pm craft 4pm ring the deer 4pm bake group 4pm roll a snow man 4pm snowman toss 4pm museum tour
6pm independent activity 6pm independent activity 6pm roll it 6pm casino time 6pm wii play 6pm family feud 6pm independent activity

29 Puzzle Day 30 31

10am sit and be fit 10am Pastor Phillips 10am exercise
2pm church video 2pm penny ante 2pm horse races
4pm word puzzles 4pm bowling 4pm ball toss
6pm independent activity 6pm sequence 6pm dice bingo Calendar is subject to change
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Edgewood Heights

Elizabeth Brooks

The Staff spotlight this month is Elizabeth 
Brooks. Elizabeth has been an MA/RA 
here at Edgewood Heights for a year and 
a half. She loves to help and care for our 
residents. Elizabeth loves the fact that 
Edgewood Heights feels like a family.

She was born and raised in the New 
Bethlehem area. She is going to college 

for business marketing and management. In her spare time she 
spends time with her family and her fur baby, Gus. She enjoys 
photography and painting.

Rodger Bowser

The resident spotlight this month is 
Rodger Bowser. Mr. Rodger is 91 years 
young. He was born and raised in Distant. 
He and his late wife raised their family 
in the New Bethlehem area. They were 
blessed with 2 children, 4 grandchildren, 
and 8 great grandchildren.

Rodger worked at Toy Drilling in Distant, 
PA for about 20 years. He and his late wife had a love of travel. 
They saw many states and traveled the country.

Mr Rodger enjoyed hunting and fishing. Camping and sitting by 
the campfire were how he liked to enjoy his free time. These 
days Rodger spends his time visiting with his family and doing 
activities here at Edgewood Heights.

Staff Spotlight

Resident Spotlight

The residents enjoy the church services. Pictured is 
Pastor Phillips giving a great sermon.

Church Services

January 2023

January Fact
The birthstone for January 
is the garnet. This rare 
gem comes in a variety of 
different colors. However, 
the most popular and lucrative garnets are a 
deep shade of red.

The word garnet is derived from the Middle 
English word, ‘gernet,’ which means dark 
red. This also shares its origin with the seed-
filled fruit the pomegranate.

Winter’s Beauty
by William H. Davies

Is it not fine to walk in spring,
When leaves are born, and hear birds sing?

And when they lose their singing powers,
In summer, watch the bees at flowers?

Is it not fine, when summer’s past,
To have the leaves, no longer fast,

Biting my heel where’er I go,
Or dancing lightly on my toe?

Now winter’s here and rivers freeze;
As I walk out I see the trees,

Wherein the pretty squirrels sleep,
All standing in the snow so deep:

And every twig, however small,
Is blossomed white and beautiful.

Then welcome, winter, with thy power
To make this tree a big white flower;

To make this tree a lovely sight,
With fifty brown arms draped in white,

While thousands of small fingers show
In soft white gloves of purest snow.

January 12 is National Hot 
Tea Day! Tea has been in 
our cups since as far back 
as the 2nd century B.C. 
Originating in China, tea 
has grown to become the 
second most consumed 
beverage in the world, after water. This 
delicious blend of spices energizes, detoxifies, 
relaxes, and does so much more.

Some health benefits include:
• Contains disease-preventing nutrients
• Protects against glaucoma
• Positively influences mood
• Helps keep you warm

Despite the benefits, you have to be careful, 
as drinking tea that is too hot can cause burns. 
Some teas, including black, white, green, and 
oolong teas, include caffeine, so be sure to 
limit these types of tea if you are sensitive 
to caffeine. Instead, try herbal teas, like 
peppermint, chamomile, raspberry, lemon, 
rosehip, cinnamon, or ginger tea, which all have 
their own unique benefits as well.

Benefits of Drinking Hot Tea


